Groin is hydraulic structure utilized to protect riverbank from erosion. Groin 
Introduction
Groin is hydraulic structure that transverses river in order to maintain river depth as well as to protect riverbank. The mechanism is groin will deflect flow away from riverbank hence the area downstream of groin will be occupied by low velocity. Groin is applied in river with various parameters such as groin angle, material, shape, spacing, and height. Figure 1 shows schema of groin and parameter used in this work.
Figure 1. Groin
Spacing between groins is one of parameter influencing groin performance. The effectiveness of groin performance can rise if groin spacing decreases. More details, if spacing between groins too far, water current will flows to riverbank before reach zone influenced by downstream groin. On the other hand, if spacing between groins are too narrow, application of groin will be less efficient therefore cost needed to build groin structure will more expensive (Klingemann et al., 1984) . Kuhnle et al (2008) investigated flow around single trapezoidal shaped submerged groin over a fixed flat bed. Research was conducted by velocity measurement at laboratory and numerical simulation. Overall, research revealed similar result regarding velocities parameter for both physical and numerical simulation. The research also found that numerical model and physical model obtain similar results regarding shear stress distribution that could trigger scour zone located just downstream groin structure at recirculation zone.
Kuhnle & Alonso (2013) measured threedimensional instantaneous velocity over fixed scoured bed caused by single submerged groin. The study showed that local scour occurrence was caused by strong lateral flows located at upstream and downstream of groin. Moreover, bed shear stress occurred in the scour hole rose or was stable with time. Dehghani et al (2013) compared scoured depth between single laboratory L-head groin and straight groin. In this study, scour depth influenced by L-head groin was less than scour depth produced by straight groin. In addition, maximum local scour located at upstream direction was deeper than maximum local scour at downstream side. Kadota et al (2010) analyzed local flow around several groin shape (I-type groin, T-type groin, and L-type groin) under emerged and submerged flow condition. Overall, this study found high turbulence located at groin tips and strong vortex at downstream direction. Furthermore, L=shaped groin produced great coherent pattern change. Alauddin & Tsujimoto (2013) performed investigation regarding effect of groin permeability and groin alignment toward local scour development. Research results revealed that impermeable groin produced the deepest local scour and also groin alignment reduced development of local scour depth. Muto et al (2000) investigated flow in series of groin having spacing to length ratio of s/l=1. The research showed that there is big circular flow located in groin zone. Result of velocity measurement revealed that velocity at second and third groin field were higher than velocity at first groin field. Moreover, Reynold stress distribution had tendency to grow wider as the area is getting downstream.
Recently, there are few researches investigating flow characteristic influenced by series groin. Meanwhile, there are many applications of series groin structure at field to protect river banks. Thus, effectiveness of series groin application need to be investigated. Effectiveness of series groin installation can be measured based on sediment deposition at downstream of groin structure while flow turbulence has significant role toward sediment rate.
This study investigated flow turbulence that was influenced by series groin. The laboratory experiment compared influence of spacing to length ratio (s/l) toward turbulence magnitude and turbulence distribution.
Theoretical Consideration Reynolds stress
Shear stress caused by turbulence can be considered as flow moves through element area dA as can be seen at Figure 2 , while vf is instantaneous perpendicular velocity toward dA, and uf is Positive velocity fluctuation vf causes fluid moves to upper layer slower that will cause momentum transport rate at upper layers decreases. On the other hand, if velocity vf has negative value, fluid will cross the area downward faster thus transport momentum rate at lower layer will increase. As consequence, value of vf>0, and vf<0 reduce transport momentum difference in layers below and above dA. Positive value of uf is correspondence negative value of vf.
Below equation expresses mass of fluid moves through area dA in a unit time.
(1)
The mass equation above is applied to momentum equation. Bed shear stress Dey & Barbhuiya (2005) suggested mathematical equation below to calculate bed shear stress.
where
and ( ̅̅̅̅̅̅ ̅̅̅̅̅)| (8)
Research Methods
Laboratory experiment was conducted at Hydraulic Laboratory Universitas Gadjah Mada. Standard tilting flume was made from flexi glass which had dimension 1000 cm length, 30 cm width, and 50 cm height. The hydraulic experiment was conducted by using fixed bed flume. To simulate turbulence phenomenon, this work used laboratory experiment groin having 70 cm height, 15 cm length and 1.5 cm width. Flow running properties can be seen at Table 1 . Figure 3 illustrates experiment scenario variations that the scenario is differentiated by changing groin distance of 30 cm, 45 cm, and 60 cm.
MicroADV was utilized to obtain instantaneous velocity by employing principle of Doppler shift 
Result and Discussion
Reynolds stress value and bed shear stress obtained at this work were normalized by shear velocity u* examined at approach flow. Below figures illustrated dimensionless Reynolds stress and bed shear stress distribution at XY plane and YZ plane.
Reynolds stress ̅̅̅̅̅̅
and ̅̅̅̅̅̅ This work revealed that Reynolds stress distribution ̅̅̅̅̅̅ and ̅̅̅̅̅̅ did not show specific distribution for all scenario. Furthermore, there were no significant difference of Reynolds stress magnitude between groin field and primary flow region. Figure 4 and 5 showed illustration of YZ plane distribution. It could be concluded that Reynolds stress value ̅̅̅̅̅̅ and ̅̅̅̅̅̅ was smaller than Reynolds stress ̅̅̅̅̅ due to small value of vertical velocity compared velocity at horizontal direction. Figure 6 and 7 depicted that at the lowest point, Reynolds stress located at primary flow region was slightly higher than Reynolds stress at groin field especially for s/l=2 scenario and s/l=4 scenario. Scenario s/l=4 also showed high Reynolds stress ̅̅̅̅̅̅ but the Reynolds stress value of ̅̅̅̅̅̅ was low particullarly at the downstream area. 
This work showed that high Reynolds stress value ̅̅̅̅̅ occupied primary flow region for all scenarios. Significant difference of ̅̅̅̅̅ value between groin field and primary flow region filled area at upstream of each groin field.
Figure 8, 9 and 10 showed that as further downstream of groin field, area inhibiting high stress tended to spread, moreover the big difference would shrink. Muto et al (2000) and Duan (2009) also found similar finding. Generally, magnitude of Reynolds stress ̅̅̅̅̅ obtained was different for each scenario. Reynold stress value ̅̅̅̅̅ for s/l = 2 scenario was the lowest among all scenario. Furthermore, Figure  11 revealed that magnitude for s/l = 4 was slightly higher than value for s/l=3. For scenario s/l = 4, distribution of high Reynolds stress ̅̅̅̅̅ value was wider, and area containing high Reynolds stress shifted into groin field as further downstream. Scenario of s/l = 2 showed constant Reynolds stress ̅̅̅̅̅ value along sequence groin fields. At initial cross section, all scenario revealed similar distribution, but as getting downstream s/l = 3 and s/l = 4 result tended to grow. 
Bed shear stress
In general, Figure 12 illustrated that scenario s/l=2 showed the smallest value of bed shear stress value while scenario s/l=4 expressed the highest value. Scenario s/l=2 showed that bed shear stress value difference between primary flow region and groin field was not significant whereas s/l=3 and s/l=4 scenario expressed significant differences. Bed shear stress value tended to grow wider at downstream of each groin field. Immense bed shear stress τ b /τ b,a value difference occupied second and third groin field. Scenario s/l=2 showed overwhelming bed shear stress value at tip of fourth groin, whereas scenario s/l=3 expressed similar phenomenon at third groin tip. In s/l=4 scenario, the high bed shear stress value located at third and fourth groin tip. Generally, bed shear stress value for s/l=2 was the lowest, while bed shear stress value for s/l=4 was the highest. For each groin field, area containing high bed shear stress value occurred at downstream of groin field. High bed shear stress value also occurred at tip of groin.
Conclusion

